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LIES the folloving respectable establishment, tinsurpassed. if cqualled,
1» anv portion 01 thicNMoîlier Country:

i Clearvd (arin of 100 acres, iih dwelling bouse,
baril, stablilig, etc., at $5,00 ................ $5,ooo Go

i Feain of hanses............................... 200 O

6 Cows, ât $50 elch ............................ 300 0O
25 Slîccp, at $5 each .......................... 125 GO

8 Pigs. it $j cail ............................... 40 0O
i Wao....... ................ ZO 10 O0

i Seigli.............................. ........... 50 C0

i Scotch Cart ................................... 40 00
1 scotch l>louglî ............................... 40 Go
1 Set 1Flarrows. ................................. 20 OC
i Set Teaîn less .... .................. ..... 40 0O
i Set Plough do........ ..................... 200GO

i S;et Cart do ............................. 20 00
i Cooking Stove, furnislicd .. . 40 G0

i SeIf.Fi.tcditig ('oal 1-Icater ....... 1.............. 30 00
1 Carpct .......................................... 50 00
1 (10 ............ ................. ....................... 40 Go
y (1 ........................................... 25 GO

i Bcdrooni Set ............................ ..... 50 Go
1 do ...... ............................. 40 00
i do .................................. 30 00
i Parlor Set .................................... 125 00
1 J3ook Case................................... 15 00
j=o Volumes Standard WVorks, at $i each ........ io0 oo
A iworking caitail fur cadi faniily of............. 1,460 Go

Total for eich fanmily.................. .. $8,Goo o
W~hich, niultiplicd by one bundred thousand, gives the aggregate of eighit
hundred mnillionis of dollars, or one hiundred and sixty million pourids ster
ling, the alioiiînt constinied iii intoxicating liquors iii one year, iii Great
I3ritain aloîîc.

Commîent ouglit to bc unnucssary.-Iyiestpator.
[Th'le mîont:% innually trxpendcd for strong drink in the Dominion of

Cnada averages about $5,oco,ooo. Thîis stun would furnish ail tlnt is de-
tailed above to cadi oÇTIIREE THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED AND)

~I~WNTVFI V FA~f I! E.-EDTORCANADA CIITIZEN.]

FEMALE INTEMPERANCE.

The growvtli of female intemperance ks one of the most discouraging
teaturcs of our time. Recent judicial statistics clearly show not only
Ilint tiiere ks a -rent proportionate increase of drunkenness amongrst
womcn, but tlîat in Ilîcir case the habit is more inveterate than in
mien. In the Judicial Statistics for 1882, recently publishied, it ks
stated tl'at the effenders wvho have been convict--d for aîîy crime above
ten times are 4.391 males, and 8,946 férmaleS, Or 8-9 anrd 29-3 per cent.
respcîively on tic total commitments. In other ivords, more than a
quarter of aIl %vomen in prison, wvhose offence is flot the first, have
been in over ten times. A comparison of rive years xviI! show Iîov
Nvonien have been steadily getting wvorse in this respect -1-S78, 5,673
femnales; i879, 5,800 females; ISSo, 6.773 femnales; 1881, 7_946 females;
1832,8S,9 46 fcmales. This preponderance of ivomen, according to the
conipetent testiniony of tic Rcv. J. WV. Horsley, is almost entirely due
tu the special character, and thc increase of fernale intemperance. A
similar tact is given in thc police reports of New York City. Tlîc
number of womien arrested for being drtink morc than five times in four

y vr as 9,006; the number of men arrestcd, during the same period,
for bcing drunk More thian five times ivas only 56o-sixteen limes as
m;jny wonien as men.

Ont phase of this terrible civil was alluded to by a ivriter in last
weck's Lanc'z, who says -

IlWhen we arc tal<ing stock of the causes of misery and poverty,
ive must give a large plac,% ta the drunienness of women. It is
painfu! t0 sec wvonîen aîniost rivalling inen in the fircquency with and
boldness wvith whi l'îc y enter public.bouses. A very painful inquest
rarted in the Xiinex of ruesday, illustrates the consequences. ThIe
victim ivas a little boy, Edward Langle3', Seveni years and a hait old.
His father ivas a sober, hard-working man ; but bis mother drankr. On

the Wednesday evening of last week, after some remonstrance train
lier husband, she left tic bouse. On the 'rhursday the father wcnt ta
lis work tilt the evening. Wlîen he returned the boy ivas dead. He
liad died alone, or, rather, îviîl only his brother or sister, thrçe years
aId in thtroom. Ht sufl'ered from pnetxmonia, luts aItl e indescribable
aggravation of neglect, dirt and vermin. The sooner ive get back to
tht time when wonen were ashamed ta enter public-houses and
publicans ivere ashamed ta serve tbem, the better."

This is by no nicans an isolated case. Any careful repkder oÇ the
newspapers could furnish several of a similar character every week.
Why is it that the time referred to by the Lancet bar, passed away,
ilwlien ivomen wtee ashamed to enter public.hnuses and publican8
were ashamed to serve tbemP " One cause agavnst: which the Lancet
bias nobly protested is uvbat is familiarly kîîown as the Grocer's Licences
Act. Trhe repeal of that Act, we feel persuaded, wotild put a decided
check upon the increase of female intemperance, anid should be urgently
pressed upon the Legisiature by ail classes of social refarmers. An.
otber cause was pointed out by Mr. Arthur Pease, M. P., whien ad-
dressing a meeting of the Yorkshire Women's '"Christian Temperance
Ujnion held hast îveek at Middlesborough.

IHe sometimes thought tht tendency to intemperance amongst
wvomen arase partly from a cause to wvhich hardly sufficienè attention
was paid by the, vorking and middle classes, and that wvas the lack of
exercise. There wvere a large number oftwomen wlho neyer leCt their
homes, unless ta go to the shop or sometbing of that sort. Was it
surprisi:îg, then, that tlîey should feul languid ? They took that which
they thougbî wvould give themr strength, mistaking tht exhilarating in-
fluence of the stimulant for that real strength which they could only
get by taking good food and liealtby exercise. So they became more
and more dependent an artificial stimulus, tilt at last that which they
had taken as a medicine bound its chains on them and they became
the bond slaves of intemperance."

To these causes we would add another, tht influence of fashion and
custom, which still exercises a poîverful sway over woman-kind in ail
classes of society. We acknowledge %vith thankfulness tlîat in highîy
influential circles tht tyranny of the drinking customs bas become less
exacting during recent years, but there 18 still a large number of most
estimable ladies ivho think it exceedingly vulgar to dispense hospit ality
withotit the aid of intoxicating drinks, and until that is thorougbly
cbanged there is reason to fear that we shal flot get back to the time
wvhen ivomen wvere asbamed to enter public-bouses. If good ivives
and mothers set no barm in providing and using alcoholic liquors at
tlieir own tables, it may natîîrally be expected that thty will have little
hesitation in seeking wvhat they believe to be reasonable refresbment
when needful at a bouse of public entertainment, and when this course
bas been entered upon their descent fram the respectable refreshment-
room t0 the-vulgar public.house generally becomes rapiù and easy,
and thîtir destruction certain. To avert such disastrous results, ive
should strenuously cxert ourselves to correct the erroneous notions
that still prevail with regard ta the harmlessness of social and dames-
tic drinking, aîîd disseminate far and wide tht important truth that
alcoliolic drink is always dangerous, whether takeri at the publie-bouse,
in the social circle, or at the family board.-Teiipeaiice Recordi.

RAISINS.

A very' pretty device for a banner in a tem-peraxce procession wvas
a bunch of grapes with thc motto, IlIf you cat us ire are food ; if you
drink us Nve are poison." Institutions have been built for the practice of
the Ilgrih)c.cure," a diet of grapes being considcred corrective and restorz-
tive. In the dried forîn stncl salutary food is ccrtainhy within th'e reccb of
everone ; and tlîe supcriority of it to ficiy drink. is almnost self.evidcnt.

According to Sir William GulI, Qucen Victoria's pliysician, and of
course eminent in lus profession, it is better, iii case of a fatigue froni over-
work, to car raisins than ta resort ta alcohol. In lis testimony before the
Lords' Commission in London, a few months aga, hc afllrîîîd Ilthit in-
stend of flying to alcoliol, as nîany people do %wben cxhiatîsted, they miglîr
vczy %well drink uvater, or tbey iniglît vcry %vell takec food, and thîey would, bc
VMr nîuch better vithîout the a.lcohol."

Ne added, as to the formi of food hc himself resorts ta, Il In cases of
fatigue from overwork, I would say that if I am thus fatigued nîy food is
vcry simple-I cat the raisins insîeid of talcing the wine. For thirty >'cars


